that had been used in previous studies (5) (6) (7) . In addition, samples of blood group substances were purified from human B and O saliva and another preparation of O substance was obtained from a human stomach by the method described for the isolation of the blood group A substance (7) .
Two Type XIV antipneumococeal horse sera were used; A66, supplied by Dr. A. J. Well of Lederle Laboratories contained both Type XIV and Type XIX antibody, and H635 (1939 bleeding) provided by the New York State Department of Health Laboratories. The two sara contained 1.08 and 0.87 rag. anti-SXIV N per ml. and both sara agglutinated human erythrocytes of blood groups A, B, and O.
The cross-reaction between the various blood group substances was studied by adding increasing quantities of blood group substance dissolved in saline to a series of i0 ml. conical centrifuge tubes each containing a measured volume of antiserum at 0°C.; the total volume was kept constant. The contents of the tubes were mixed and the tubes kept in the refrigerator for a week (8) during which period their contents were mixed twice daffy. The precipitates were then centrifuged off in a refrigerated centrifuge, washed twice in the cold with chiUed saline, quantitatively transferred to 10 ml. micro-Kjeldahl flasks with water and a few drops of xr/2 NaOH, and analyzed for nitrogen by the Markham micro-Kjeldahl method (9) . Values represent the average of duplicate analyses. Supernatants from each pair of analyses were combined and divided in half. To one portion 25 or 50 pg. blood group substance was added to test for residual cross-reacting antibody and to the other portion 0.1 ml. of antiserum was added to test for excess blood group substance. Supematant tests were set up at 0°C., left in the refrigerator for 1 week, centrifuged in the cold, and the degree of precipitation in each tube was noted. Table I it is evident that individual preparations of hog blood group A substance v a r y greatly in their capacity to precipitate with T y p e X I V antipneumococcal horse sera. For instance, 500 pg. of the blood group A substance from hog 10 precipitated only 19/~g. N from 0.5 ml. serum t-I635 while equal amounts of similar products from hogs 16, 3, and 8 precipitated 39, 72, and 72 ~g. N respectively. The same range of variation in precipitating power was also observed with hog blood group O substances. Tests on supernatants were carried out in all instances and invariably showed a broad zone of precipitation indicating the presence of both antigen and antibody. Several representative sets of supernatant tests are shown in Table I . F r o m the d a t a with hog 16 and hog 29, it is evident t h a t 1 week in the refrigerator was adequate for maximum precipitation. W i t h material from hog 29, no difference in capacity to precipitate T y p e X I V antibody was found after the solution had remained in the refrigerator for 6 weeks.
R~ESULTS F r o m
The same type of variation in capacity to precipitate with T y p e X I V antiserum was observed with blood group A substance from human saliva and stomach (Table I I ) as well as with materials prepared b y the same methods from O saliva and stomach. D a t a are included on the relative viscosity and on the capacity of the various samples to precipitate anti-hog A formed in man (7) . For instance, the substances from human stomachs 2 and 3 both showed the same capacity to precipitate anti-A but that from stomach 2 was about twice as potent in precipitating antibody from Type XIV antipneumococcal serum, Similarly, the products from B. K. precipitated considerably more antibody in the cross-reaction than did A. B.4 or W. H.110 per cent precipitates "Set (b) was identical with set (a) but tubes were allowed to remain in the refrigerator for 2 weeks instead of 1 week. $ Sets (b) and (c) run 6 weeks after set (a), set (c) was washed and analyzed after 2 weeks in the refrigerator. Fresh solution used for set (a).
§ Relative viscosity of 0.2 per cent solution in 0.9 per cent eallne.
(7) although they showed only about one-half the potency in precipitating anti-A. The preparations from amnlotic fluid and from human stomach 1 were unusually potent in precipitating with Type XIV antiserum although they showed only 17 per cent of the capacity of other samples in precipitating anti-A. Blood group B substance from human saliva also precipitated with Type XIV antiserum, essentially similar data being obtained with the phenol-insoluble and 10 per cent precipitate. The data presented confirm previous observations (3) that purified hog blood group A substances precipitate with Type XIV antipneumococca] horse serum and in addition establish that hog blood group O substances and human blood group substances from individuals of groups A, B, and O also crossreact with Type XIV antipneumococcal antibody. Since these purified preparations appear to contain some of the essential constituents of the Type XIV specific polysaccharide, N-acetyl-d-glucosamine and galactose, it seems reasonable to attribute the cross-reactivity to this similarity in chemical composition and thereby to provide a reasonable explanation for the capacity of Type XIV antiserum to agglutinate human erythrocytes of all four blood groups. Preparations of the various blood group substances also inhibit the agglutination of human A, B, or O erythrocytes by the Type XIV antiserum.
The broad zones over which supernatants from the reaction of the blood group substances with Type XIV horse antiserum invariably showed the presence of both antigen and antibody are also best interpreted on the basis of a cross-reaction similar to that between Types III and VIII antipenumococcal horse antibodies and their heterologous specific polysaccharides (10, ll).
Individual preparations of purified hog blood group A substances, all of which were shown by quantitative immunochemical assays to be of equal potency in their reactivity with anti-hog A formed in man (5), vary widely in their cross-reactivity with Type XIV antipneumococcal antibody (Table I) . Similar variations apparently unrelated to the capacity of the substance to precipitate anti-A were also found for the human A substances from saliva and stomach (7) . Whether the differences in the cross-reactivity of the various O substances from hog stomachs and of materials of similar composition from human group O saliva are also unrelated to their potency as group O substances cannot yet be decided since quantitative precipitin assays for anti-O are not available and assays by inhibition of hemagglutination are not sufficiently precise to provide a definitive answer. The differences in cross-reactivity among the individual A or O preparations could not be correlated with the relative viscosity of their solutions, and do not appear to be due to technical difficulties such as failure to attain maximum precipitation since identical results were obtained when precipitin analyses were (hogs 16 and 29, Table I ) carried out after the tubes had been in the refrigerator for 2 weeks instead of 1 week; in addition no detectable change in precipitating capacity of the substance from hog 29 occurred after the solution had remained 6 weeks in the refrigerator.
It is not possible at present to offer an adequate explanation of these findings. However, it has previously been established by quantitative precipitin assays that solutions of hog blood group A substance are extraordinarily stable with regard to their blood group A activity, no detectable reduction in potency occurring after exposure for 2 hours at 100°C. in solutions varying in pH from 2.97 to 7.58 (12) . That such individual preparations may vary in their crossreactivity with Type XIV antipneumococcal serum and not in their blood group A activity suggests that the two activities may be associated with different portions of the complex molecule and that it may be possible under suitable conditions to alter one without affecting the other. It is apparent that any adequate explanation of the chemical basis for the unique biological activities of the blood group substances must account for the differences herein noted.
SUMMARY
Purified blood group A, B, and 0 substances from hog and human sources precipitate with Type XIV antipneumococcal horse serum and provide an explanation for the observation that Type XIV antibody agglutinates human erythrocytes of all four major blood groups.
Individual preparations of A substance or 0 substance from either species vary in their capacity to precipitate Type XIV antibody although the hog A substances did not differ in potency toward anti-A. Similarly, no correlation between A activity and reactivity with Type XIV antibody could be found among the human A substances.
